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Ab11racr. A patient with the Klippel Trenaunay Wcber 
syndrome presented with prolonged bleeding from the 
finger tips <luring strenuou� exercise. Tbsue tibrinol> si� 
studies showed increased fibrinolytic activity �uggeMing 
that the blood vesseb in the affected limb may be func
tionally as well as anatomic.tlly abnorma!. 

Ke1· .,.,,,.d.,: Klippel Trenaunay Webcr �yndrome: Blced
ing: Fibrinolysi, 

The Klippel Trenaunay Weber syndrome as de

scribed by Klippel & Trenaunay in 1900 (6. 7) is 
characterized by vascular nacvoid abnormalities 

confined 10 a limb. It b as�ociated with h} per
trophy which may be gro��- and varicose veim,. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient is a 43-year-old building labourer whose pre
senting complaint b that when u�ing hi� arms energetically 
(when digging. for example) he may bleed profuscly from 
the tip of his right forctinger. The bleeding w,uall> �tops 
after su;tiiined pressun! has been applied to thc !inger. but 
on threc uccasions hc hai; anended lhe casually depart
ment because of per;I,tent bleedmg. On each visit the 
ble.:ding was such that cautery wa, requircd to quench it. 

On examination the patient wa, health> except for the 
physical ,ign, in hi, right arm which wa, enlarged. ,tnd 
,howed marked varico,itie, throughout thc v. holc limb. 

In addition hc had multiple teleangicctase, extending 

.\( ,,, D('r,,UlfO\('llc'f ,s,m J..lwlm, ft! 

from lhe neck lhroughout the limb but which were very 
hcavily grouped on his fingertips (Fig. I), Olood pre;,ure 
wa, 130/85 mm Hg in both aI ms. No ancrial or cardiac 
bruits were present bula venou� hum wa, audible over thc 
right arm. 

I 11, ·t• ., tit,.:ati,,,,, 

Normal hematopoietic. rcnal and I iver functions were rc
vealcd. Chcst X-ray v. a, normal and ;oft tissue radiograph 
failed to demonstrate any .tbnormal vascular channeb in 
the bone, of the right arm. Twenty-four hour urinar� 
oestnol excretion was within our normal rnnge. 

Blood was tlrawn from 1igh1 and left antecubital veins: 
the cuglobin l;si, time was c,timated and found not 10 
differ signilicantly (right am1 345 min; lefl arm 360 min). 
However. skin biopsie, taken from corre,ponding site, in 
right and left arms were as,ayed for tissue fibrinolytic 
activity (2) and thi, wa, found to be increased in tis�ue 
from the right arm (47'1 vs. 14 �). 

Because of the incrca�ed skin tibrinolytic activity ob
served in the right arm. v.e pre,cribed oral epsilon amino
capnoic acid and the patient has had no further bleeding 
in the past 5 month,. 

DISCUSSION 

Ca�e'> of unilateral hypertrophy and heman
giomatous malformation� were described in the 
mid-nineteenth century (I). but Klippel & Tre
nau nay in 1900 (6. 7) grouped togethcr the triad of 
sign<; no'" called eponymousl} after them and F. 
Parkcs Wcber. 

The condition ha<, becn as�ociate<l with para
plegia (5) and cven malignant changc (3). It appears 
to be morc common in bo}�- ,, ith the arm affected 
twice as frequcntly a� the leg: lhe head and trunk 
are affected in 10% of cases (4. 10). 

Wc werc surprised 10 find no ditTerence in venous 
fibrinolytic activity betwecn right and left arms. 
As  venous endothelium produccs fibrinolytic ac
tivators. we might e,pect increa�ed fibrinolytic ac
ti vity in the affccted arm with more numerous ve
nou� channeb. However. if the veins per unit area 
were to produce fewer activators than normal. the 
amount of fibrinolytic activity scen in the abnorma! 
limb would be �imilar to that in the nonnal limb. 
thu� explaining our finding and giving Hlppol1 to the 
concept that thc veins in the abnorma) limb are 
funclionally a� well a\ anatomically abnorma!. 

Blceding from telangiectatic ve-,sel\ i� not usually 
a problem with these patients. The mechanism of 
action of the blccding could be a failure of contrac
tion in an abnorma) part of the vcssel wall. 

Fibrinol} tic activators are produced by vascu
lar-panicularly vcnou-;..-endothelium and Ihe 



biop�y from the nbnormal arm showed incrcased 

fibrinolytic activity. 

Thi could simply be a reflection of the increased 

numbcr of cutancous blood ve�sels in the abnorma: 

limb. 

The response to cp'>ilon aminocapnoic acid which 

reduces fibrinolytic activity (8) supports thc sugges

rion that an incrca,e in tis�uc fibrinolytic activity 

might. in part. be an explanation for rhe pcr">istent 

bleeding in such tcl angiectatic blood vessel�. 
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Fig. I. The subject's right hand 
�howing fingertip telangiecta...e�. 
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Abstract. A 63-year-old man presented with a 15-month 
history of palmo-plantar keratoderma and was found to 
have a bronchogenic carcinoma. The implications of this 
association are discussed. 

Key 11·vrds: Keratoderma: Carcinoma of the bronchus 

Many disorders of keratinization are known to be 

associated with interna! malignancy. Exfoliative 

dermatitis and acquired ichthyosis are particularly 

linked with lymphoma but have been described with 
a number of malignancies ( 12). Bazex·s syndrome 
or acrokeratosis paraneoplastica (I) which is as
sociated with carcinoma of the laryngo-pharyngeal 
region. may present with keratoderma but usually 
starts with erythema and psoriasiform scaling which 

involves the fingers. toes. ears and nose. The 
keratoderma has a characteristic violaceous colour 
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and the rest of the body may be affected in the latter 
stages of the disease. The Howel-Evans syndrome 
(7. 15) constitutes palmo-plantar keratoclerma of au
tosomal dominant inheritance. associated with car
cinoma of the oesophagus. Acanthosis nigricans 

may also present with keratoderma or somctimes 

with the so-called tripc palm anomaly (2. 3). It has 
been estimatecl that over 509c of adults presenting 

with acanthosis nigricans have an associated neo

plasm (5). The acquired form of pachydermo

periostosis may also present with keratoderma and 
has been clescribed in association with a variety of 

systemic illnesses and interna! malignancies in
cluding carcinoma of the bronchus. adenocar
cinoma of the lung and mesothelioma (12l. 

CASE REPORT 
Hi.llOr_\' 
A 63-year-old male fur liner prescnted in April 1981 with a 
I 5-month history of gradual thickening of the palms and 
soles. This developed as isolated areas of involvement 
which became confluent on palmar and plantar Sllli"aces. 
He complained of reccnt painful fissures on the palms and 
loss of sensation over the tips of his fingers. 

Prior to this he had been well and denied any other 
symptoms. His family history was unhelpful. He smoked 
60 cigarettes a day. 

1:.:xan1inatiun 

His palms showed gross diffuse hyperkeratosis with a 
fine ly corrugated �urface I Fig. I). The palmar creases 
appeared to be spared but were affected in places by 
painful fissures. His soles showed relatively minor 
changes of a sim ilar nature. There was no sparing over the 
plantar creases. General examination was normal and 
there were no other signs of acropachy or peripheral 
neuropathy. 

Jn,·es1igotio11s 

Full blood count-normal. ESR 26 mm/h. Chest X-ray 
revealed a large mass in the lefl upper lobe (Fig. 2) indica
tive of carcinoma of the bronchus. Growth hormone 
levels were normal. 

f-listopatholvgy 

A biopsy from the right palm showed marked compact 
hyperkeratosis and acanthosis. A remarkable feature was 
regular .. lenting" of the epidermis to create an appearance
of pinnacles where there was loss of the otherwise in
creased granular layer and associated areas of para
keratosis. Prominent dilated capillaries were evident in 
the papillary dermis. 

DISCUSSION 

The association of palmo-plantar keratoclerma with 
carcinoma of the bronchus without other clinical 




